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vhikli kept Laura sedlude(d freni whidi eau ho toki yen ; 1 cime te see if yen
ind mlade lier alun their con- had allything more te addl ta it." This was

said iu the saine low and quiet voice as bo-
ndeed, my dear, would your fore ; but for some reason, uinaccountable te
ail ber wesith, could she by se hlmself, -,%r. A- waLs more emibarrasseId

back two lest treasures-a mo- by the plainl, poor, uinpretend(ing mnj, than
and a father's honor. Your be biadb])eil in the pre(senice of any oe, be-

bas pnirchatsed his millions fore. Hie was for soime moments silent bu-
gasining thein ie bas contracted fore lue eould reply at ail, and then in a

i whuiclu lie strives in vain~ te litirried and eibarrassed manner lie begani
1 and to wbich his liealtb. bas the saine ex.\cuses which hall appeared se
;uunbedt. Yen cauu surmise satisfactory te him the(, afterrnoon befre-
ul hbi hats Whou 1telyon the hairdiiess of the times, the dlficulty ef
)ans yoe1 boa~rd this u.fteriuoon coUlecting nlioncy, faniily expenses, &c.

Do. victin' of uuaia.a-potu." The stranger qjuecty surveyed the spaciouis
w b inlorrer oeeu while a apartnet, wit its inany elegancies and

fr auaswèelled up in lier luxuries, ali, ;without any comment, took
iii~ro th 4rukad lo erchouit the paer holad gwven,

iila dunkrd Ho dradfl !bu imeditel prseneilin lsplace the
usin Laura do 3" subscription te the Bible Society ; and, in a.
light Mr. Carew raturnied te lis few clear and forcible words, reziuded hlmii
ig wth himu the preseuts wbich of its weil-known claims, and again reqnest-
irgetten and4 whuch Laura lad cd hlm te add soinething to his donation.
M soujiing. Unicle Pbilip was Mr. A- becamne imipatient. ",Have I

T us promises of re om- not -aidl," le repliai, " that 1cani do netb-
7. Carpv luacl in vain besoughit lng more for any chalty than I did bat

.0)aebis daughter in Phila- year ? Thiere seerns te be ne end te the oeils
blreiinhmself. thcse days. At first there were oily three

m o leiuet go," said the or four objects presented, and the sumes re-
he k, lIltry tobea better quired moderatoe; now thc objects increase

11." every day, and eall upon uis for money ; and
i badl alreadyblad ~e elence of a11, tlftcr WC have givexu once, Wanit uis te
n-Jaiv's stubborai se iseliness alid double,, and treble, and qdrpeour sub-

wuqutc useless te plesdl for scriptions. There is ne euid te the tbing.
ex's orychild. le luew, more- We miay as3 well stop la eue place as an-
,obeP> l was te trust lmeielf> othe(r.'
)ve for help. Se, with s*angc The stranger took basic the paper, rose
xd the rih ma'e promises. and, fixing hie e ye on bis cexupanion, said,
,uth wet~ A uraad bier father in a voice tbat tbriled to is seul: "IOne

P'erhaps lue reslved te be more puinctulal
nenxt tllne. But that dlid net stop the boat.
Soxue s4nild, becauise they ltnew Mis tardy
habits. Semne pitied. him, ana. he was great-
ly disapinted. Býut their sympathy wîtl

bi sherean availed nething. Nor wu

th tInetere would be ne reason forgo
ing. Fer somne tiime lie hadldesired. and in-
tendeýd te be eue of tIc company. But le
mlis.3ed bis Iast, and olv chance. Hie was
net.mucb tee, late ; but Le wau net on time.
It was net Ilie intention te lue behind tume.
but la did net coule up te tume. Te,,
minutes sarlier, and lie would have been
wlith bis happy frienlds Olh it wus sad. It
was wNboly unnece*sarY. fuis family was
xuortifiedl te see Mm comiug home witb a
dejected counitenance. Some of theai lad
tried te hasten luis departure. They bad
told hlm he uniglt ho tee late, and se, lue

Yeu asI, Who was lue ? To know tbat
would do you ne gzoed. But hie was net a
Lad inan, nier was-he a meau. man, uer did
lue of purpose miss the 'boat. Strangely
eneughi, leé- tholiglt they wenld net go off
wl,ýtbont buii.

But, reader, are net yen 111e lm?î Are
yen net fellowing bis exemple ? Arc yen
netactingasbeacted? 1lowisiteb)outthe
affaireef your seul? Have yen inule pecec
withGod? Areyoureadytodic? Surely
yen do net intend te gounprepared into
eteruulty. Surely yen do ne:t thinik it -%vse
te leave the moet soemb. and welbty con-
cerna te uncertatuty and hasard. Surely

yudo uet tbiik God will bo inocol.
lVbhY wl yen tille with things of everlaeet-
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rer DY THE REV. GEORGE L. SMITH,.
"as In reply teo a question 111e this, "Cai't

i yen now believe that Jeenis Christ lias died
2w for yen ?" the mari anewered lu substance,

"If 1knew thet 1 was geiug te dlie, 1 think
or, I could." Hie was very tbreghy ngaged
~~l e n busiaiess, and, a-s let thougbit, a business
ou el1, I t weuld le inconlsis;tent for e Chyle-
(Io te pursue. lie was ait tlnmea seious,
Il( 11paýreintly very smixions a.bout the welfare

How SuE ANoxuLS MUSt smule When tlieyv
see a ae whom (led bas greatly prospered
carely tale a hundred dollars eut of a
huudred tbo usand that lue bas laid away, and
hear hMm say, te hiraseif, wiîlu a chueclle of
self-complacency : "(Yet, we axe only
stewards ; we must deal genereusiy bv these

geod causes;. 1 will give tlat te the Lord. "
Àpauper rlg rxbs l* charîty te the

King On 'W houu le e.pe ads lfr daily bread !
But, thon, there are bome who do net give
even tbe crumbs.-onregationcalst.

Questîon Corner.-No. 10.

Âoswe05 to those queoilo sbould be sont Iun leemé as

possible aud addxeS£ed XDIT02, NOUTUUN f

>ii at ot ueessary to wiite ont the question. give jaorely
the number ci the qjuestion sud the suswer. lu writing
letterosiaWays gîTe clearly the nume of the place wbheI,
youlive sud the luitials ot the province in wvih it ti
situaisd.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

log. What was the firet nîoney rnato
wtt rcad of li the Bible ïtan to

110. Where îe Mount Carmeli
111. Wlat kin f lerael were conitexupor-

r Wýet' kngof Judah ?
112. W1Z tkIdng was reigulng wheni the ls-

raeltes were carrued captive juite
Babylon 1

113. OUr Savieur balle Lis disciples .4hake
,the dust off their feet agameit thos"e
citica whichi xeflsedl te receive theu.
Whedid they do this ?

114. Oni what four occalsionis werc savage0
beas exuleyed asý instruments of
God'S ailger ï

115. Where_ !e t h e unjunetuen, IlMy son, if
sinniers enitice tIcs consent thon bot li

116. ByWJI i X aet wn
117. ow~u Solomen's temple ia

118. At whlat place was the ark of the cove-
niant tak'en by the Plilstiliesl

119. Wio wLs the lut kîng of all Israel 1
120. Of whioml aud by whom wae it Mai,

" They weýre Iovely and( pleasauit il,
th esir lives and in ,their deatithey
wnre neot divided, ri

Idl'UtE &NAGRAW.


